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THE NORTH ·AMERICAN INDiANS. . 
:*' ' t • . • ' 

' . ' . . 
THE truism -that ' g~ wine ~eeils· no bush,' is_ equally , 
applicable tp the met that 'a gOOd bOOk ' ~uiies - no,~. '. 
intro~uction· . . .. rn ·the present . irista.nce, :I , have·. been . : 
induced to d~pa.r't' fr9m this s0und maXim.' at the irisiance 1 

of the pub~h~rst w~o; · ·fi:~m· · my. ~ibliograp¥~: and . ; . 
perso~l !t'Ji0wle~ge of ·the ~~tjgin~ <Jf ~ Nqrth Americ&, ., 
~ave requested .IQ.e. ·~ give a brief sketch··of some of the ·.·, . 
prin~iphl fudian. µibes, : ref~rred . to in this boOk ; ) he· 
chief eyents· ~I . th.e_' last f.J.ft,een y~. ;· ~nd t~e pro~ble 

.. fate of tne red inan. .With r.eferenee: to my' ]Qiow,ledg~· 
of the North '.' .American Indians; I liiay. mentiOn that 
during the la.st ftthfrty· y~ it has b~n ·my constant eft"ort: 
to collect and read au that has .beeri written relative to 1 

these Aborigine~; wbust d~ the last eig4t :Y~ I . ' 
have: personally had opp9rtunities of seeing in their own~. . 
holJles some ot the ppncip~. inbes. between the Britis? 
P~e8sfons and Lake Superior ,in th~ N <;>~h, and· tile 
Indian territory · in the· South ; the G~t Missouri and 
~i~ippi Riv~rs i,n. tlie ~t, and the Pacific ill the West. 
During *e latter period it 1ias .been my gooo 1.fortune to 
number ·&m~ngst my ~\urlntances s0Die of .tlie pliricipal ' 
• > • ·t . • 

· ·chi~fs of several· of the most impo~t tribes, amongst 
... whom I' can name ' Bed Cloud,' ~ Bed Dog,' and ' Two 

IAlncie,' three .of. the · pni.ci~ ~hi~ of the· OgaDalla l 

Sioux; '.Spotted Tail;,' head ·.c;hief of the 1'rulES Sioux; 
' Ouray,' the .,head chief -of. the, Utes; i W~e,' tbe 
principal. chief ·of the ShOehonea; 'Little Baven't.aid 

' • > . ' . . . '.t . . . 
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' ' Bird Chief,' p~ncipal chiefs ~f the Arr.apahoes ; 'Little 
Robe,' head chief of the Ch~y~m~es ; in addition to 
which there are many of the leading chiefs and warriors 
of the Kiowas and Comanches'! Osages, River and Moun
tain Crows, Pawnees, Apaches, Navajoz and Pneblo 
Indians, who are personally well known to me. 

DESTRUCTION OF BUFFALO. 

"' But before ref~rring to the Indian tribes, I desire to 
ad~ my testimony to that of Colonel Dodge as to the 
wholesale and wanton destruction, during the last few 
years, of the buffalo._ · When one reads of the total destruc
tion dill'ing the three years (1872-3 and 4) of four 
millions and a half of the ' Black Cattle of Illinois; out 
of which number upwards of three millions have been 
killed for the mere sake of their hides, it is at first almost 
impossible to realise what thj!, slaughter represents, 
and how much good and nutritious animal fooq, which 
would have. fed the red men as well as the hardy settlers 
of the ' Great West,' has been wasted. · 

The figures speak for themselves. When in the West 
in 1872, I satisfied myself by personal inquiries tha~ 
the number of buffalo then being annually slaughtered 

. for their hides was at least one million per . annum. 
In the autufun of 1868; whilst crossing the Plains on 
the Kansas Pacific Railroad-for a distance of upwards 
of 120 miles, between Ellsworth and Sherid.an, ·we passed 
throug~ an almost unbroken herd of buffalo. The Plains 
were blackened with them, and more than once the 
irain had to stop to allow unusually large herds to p&ss:. 
A few years afterwards, when travelling over the same ' 

. line of railroad, it was a rare sight to :Bee a f~w herds 
of from ten to twenty buffalo. A like ·result took place 
still further · southwards, between the Arkansas and 

• 
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·ci·tna.ITOn Riv.ere. · . In- '187.2, whilst on.' ~ scot,t . for · 
about a bui1dr~ mil~~ !Ou't~ of Fort DOt1ge to the :rncru:h 
territpry, we :'Yere never .otit of . ~ight . o~ l;>uffalo. Ir{ 
the following· aUt.utiin,, .on travelling over the EJ8me dis-· · 
'trict, 'whilst · the.: :Wh0ie ·~oun~ry was·. whitened :With _. . 
bleached an<;l .. . bleaching ' bones, we . did not meet' ~th 
buffalO until .we wei:e )Veil ~to tlie lµdian territory' . and 
then only in :scanty bands. During this autumn,: 'Yhe? , 
ridffig ·some t~irt~- to fort. y ~iles . along the nort~ ' 
bank of the. Arkan River to .the East of · Fort Dodge, 
there was ~ continu ;us line .of putr~nt . carcase8, so . · 
that the air w~ render~d l)estileniial and offensive to the. 
last degree. The hqntel'S had · fonned a: line of campa ' . · 
along the banks of the river, and had ~hot $}own the · 
buffalo, night and morning, as they ·came tO drink. ..Jn I: 
order to give an i<;lea of the number of these carCMe!, • 

it is only necessary to ~~ntiot;t that I ·counted ~ixty-seven 
on one spot not cove~ng four acres. . 

· But this great loss of good and wholesome animal 
food, all of which with 

1 
a littJe judginent aqd foresight 

. could have been utilisid, will be ·better ·understood by 
reference to the statistics Qf cattle' in other- countries. 
On reference to the official agricultural returns ·of Great 
Britain, the United -Kingdom, British .Po~ons; and 
Foreign countries, it will be · seen that ~he wanton and 
wasteful slaughter for the three years in question (and 
in makh;1g the. comparison I' am keeping. to the. illegiti
mate slaughter .for hides, and not legittinate sla-Oght.er· for ', 
food) swept away more buffalo thatt there are ·cattle 'in · 
Holland and Belgium, or as many ~ three-fourths of the 
cattle in Ireland,. or 'one-half of those in Great· Britain. 

Tb~ result, ther~fore,, would . be the . same as if a 
fearful murrain in one year had destroyed the whole of 

• l the ~ttle in Holland and Belgium, or, in. the sa1pe iime, 
if either three-fourt.~s· of th~7ca e of Ireland, or one· half ·. 

~ I • 
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of those of Great Britain, had been a.wept away by a 
plague as great as that of Egypt. 

The citizens of the United States will better realise 
this great waste, if they consider that th is destruction 
'a.mounted annually to more than douffie the number of 
the annual drives of cattle from Texas, which range from 
350,009 to 500,000 head per annum ; or that it ~ould 
have been the same during the three years as if half the 
cattle of Texas or all the cattle in Canada had been 
carried off by some dire disease. 

The mere loss of ~ood, however, is not the only evil 
· which has resulted from this wanton wastefulness. 
Many of the wild Indians of the Plains, deprived of their . 
ordinary sustenance, Government rations not being forth
coming, and driven to desperation by starvation, have 
taken to the war path ; so that during the present war 
many of the Cheyen~es and Arrapahoes, and some ·of the 
young brfl:ves from the friendly 'Red Cloud' and ',Spotted 
Tail ' agencies have left their reservations, and jqined the. 
hostile Sioux under ' Sitting Bull.' The hardy settler and , 
pioneer of the Plains who always looked to the buffalo for 
his winter supply of meat, has been deprived of this re
source, and c;omplains most bitterly of this laughter for 
pelts. I )'' 

In 1873, when the fJettlers in Kansas were suffering 
from the destruction of their crops by the ravages of the 
grasshop;Jers, troops were considerately sent by the Go
vernment to the Republicans to kill meat for the starving 
families. When the soldiers arrived, however, at their 
hunting-grounds, there was but little meat for them to 

·' 

kill, as the 'buffalo skinners' had anticipated them and ' t 

had-slaughtered nearly ev~ry 'buffalo in the. distric~ 
With the great economy endeavoured to be intro

duced into each department of the Governu;i~t pf the 
United 8~00@, it is difficult to understand how~the Execu-

., 
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tive, whilst they enforce a heavy tax upon each seal which · 
• . I 

may be killed i~ Alaslm, has neglected to avail them-
selves of such a fniitful !K)Urce of revenue as that which 
might be: derive9 from· buffalo pelts.. A tax of 16 on: 
each skin, which could have. ~en easily im~ · and 
oolle_cted, under heavy penalties and forfeiture ' of. \all 
buffalo · skins not havipg the Government. duty stamp 
thereon, · would reilise not iess than 11,000,000 per 

1 
annum,· even supposing that the num~r of bu1falo l 
annually killed for their skins were only . 200,00ff in lieu f 
of upwards of a million. A tax of this amourit would i 

have realised up:wards of :fifteen millioris of dollan on the 
buffalo ruthl09ly slaughtered for th.eir hides. 

~ I sugge~d this remedy at · the time, but, i.Itho~h re-. 
·forred to by the press, it was not attended to, and· it is·· : 
now almost t9Q late. It is of little use' to lock the.stable · 
door after the steed has been stolen.' 

Such a· tax, ~oreover, would have been fair and equit: 
able ; as it is n6t reasonable that a few needy citizens ,, 
should monopoli~ for their own private benefit the 
public property of the State. If the same principle we:re 
carried out with regard· to the public landll; tim~, and t 

mines, a· few citizens of the '. United States; similar·in · · 
• . 'character to the buffalo skinnent bef911' refe~ to; would · ... 

take more than the lion's,.share · ~e j!ul;>lic property. · 
•· . 

THE INDIANS 01' · NOB' AllBIUCA • . . . . 
The number of Indians o~ aU. ~~escriptioiis .at present . 

i . .nhabiting the United Sta~ is estimated at about 300~000. · 
Two centuries ago they numbered up 8;fd8 of two. inillio~ . . :. 

· Everywhere1 and amongst· .an tribes, mili the exception, 
perhaps, of the Dakotahs ~r Sio~ they ~rapidly de
tcreasing. in numbers. Tbls d~ arieei. _&:om ftJjopa
causes; amonget the principal ·of 'whi~ may be meitiotaed . ~ 
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contagious.diseases, intemperance, and wars, both amongst 
themselves and with the whites. The steady and resistless 
emigration of white men into the territories of the West, 
restricts the Indians yearly to still narrower limi~, and, 

· <lestroying t4e game, which in· their normal state consti
tuted their prin~ipal means of 'subsistence, . reduces the'm 
to a state of semi-starvation and desperation. Th~ records 
of. every tribe tell the same story of their ·gradual de
crease and probable extinction. 

The Indians of the United States are placed under 
the management of the Indian Bureau, a branch of the 
Interior Depart~ent of the Government, and are g~
verned by means of superintendents and agents especially 
appointed for this purpose, the department being divided 

f into superintendencies and agencies. 

j 

There are fourteen superintendencies, viz. Washington, 
California, Arizona, Oregon, Utah, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Colorado, Idaho, Dakotah, Montana, Northern, Central, 
and Southern ; whilst there are several independ~nt 

agencies'. . ~ 
In California, Washington, and Oregon territories there 

are about 50~000 Indians. 
Arizona and New Me~ico contain a like number, 

·consisting principally of the Navajoes, Apaches, and Pueblo 
Indians. "' • 

Nevada, Utah, and Colorado contain about 35,000, .. . · 
consisting of the different tribes of Ute.s, Shoshones or 
Snake lndi~ns, and Bannoclcs. 

Dakotah, Montana, Wyoming, and Id~o, the 4omes 
of the Dakotah or Sioux, Blackfeet, and Blood Indians, 
contain about 70,000 of the most warlike and uncivilised 
Indi~ns of the Plains ; whilst the IndiMi. territory which 
is situated to the west of the State of. Arkansas and be
tween Texas and Kansas, contains about 70,000, con
sisting principally of t.he sef!li-civilised tribes, including the 
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Oreelc8, , Chtroke~, .. Cho'ctt!,wa, Chickdaaw, Osages, Se.mi
nqles, . Winr,iebagou,' Paiime~a~· Pottawa:tomiu, ~d the;,&ca 
and Foxes. · · · 

"' ·The Wild Kiowas aud·ComancheS, · an~ the Arf.,apaAo~ · • 
a~d Cheyennes, ; .. wJ:to,. with .. som~ .. of ' the .biµids ·of the ' 
DalcotallJ!, inhabit .. the country ·1yi1:1g 9etween the west 'of · 
the Indian terri~rj .&J'.ld .t~~ ~tern sloJ>es· of the · Bpcky 
¥ountains; num.~er. ~bo~t l~,000. . " 

lri addltion to \he ·~ribes preV.i6usly. enumb~ there . · 
are al8o .the Chippe~oas,· or Ojihbe?J?~y8, ~umbering ao~e · 
20,00Q, who, roaJ:Ii;·about ·the shores -qf Lake .Superior.'and · 
the banks of·the. Upper ¥is8iasippi.; w.hilst .thb New Yorl: 
~dians, . consistipg of ~'? . remn~~ts of th~ celebra~ 
S,iz Nations, ·togethe~ '\\'.'Ith other ~llaneous wandenng . 
tribes, nu~ber less .than. io,~QO. · . I > 

~o .,satisfactoryclassificati9n of-·the India :tnbes has 
yet been made. That, however, which -has been inost.. · 

. . . 
. generally adopt.00,. _is .~e following :- . - · · 

1. The .~lgiJnqµin or Ojibbeicay Confe~ occupied 
all the country . i'.O the 'frozen regions., nortll of a line 
commencing· near Cape Fear, on· the .A;fic, ~ce 
extending westeriy to th~ mouth of the · ois River, 
thence along that river and . . by way of Lak~ MicJiigan, 

~. F&lls of St. Mary, ~e Superior, and rivers and p0riage,, 
; to the Lake of the Woods, and thence westerly to the 

Rocxy .Mountains., . 1 

2. The Mobilian, or Ck~oku Confederacy, 90011pying 
the country south of the iine rµnni:pg westerly 

1 

frotn Gape 
Fear to the north line of r;renn• thence w~ to ~e 
Mississippi, · thence by the Miuistllppi, Ark4mu1s, and 
Canadian Rivere to the Rocky Mountains. · 

·s. !he o_-chunlc-o-raw, ~f Winnebag'! Cora/6der_acy; 
extending from Lake Supenor' to the ~ Biver, 
including the Wisco~ ·River ana Lower Ohio, and 

~ .extending west t:O the Rocky Mountains. 
( l . • ' . . B .. 
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4. The ~a.l:otah, or ~ CO'fljedeia.cy, exteiiding 
west to the Rocky Mountains from a line running from . 

'Kewenaw Bay to the north..:.eastern corner of the present 
State of Iowa. 

The lines betFeen the different confederacies must 
be understood as only approximating to correctness, as 
Indian boundaries were never well defined. 

These confederacies were gener..a.lly not confederacies. 
of Government, but we!e divided into a number of m
dependen.t bands or tribes, often at open war with each 
other, and frequently .. unable to speak each . other's 
dialects. --"' 

The Dakotahs, or Sioux.-'rhe Dakotahs, more ~ · 
qw.mtly termed Sioux, and also called by the ~ch 
' Lel Coupe-gorge,' or ' Cut-throats,' from their sign or 
Bymbol, which . consists of drawing the lower edge of the 
hand across the throat, are the most powerful and war-

. like of all the Indian tribes. They are d~vided into · 
, the Santees, or Upper Bands, and the· Tetons; or Lower 
· Bands. 

They are called by the Algonquin nations Nadones:. 
sio'U:IJ, or' Enemies,' which was subsequently abbreviated . 
or ·corrupted to 'Sioux,' a common name for the tribe 
among the English and French traders for . the las.t · 200 
years ; . it is, however;' a mere nickna'me, and excessively 
disagreeable to the tribes to which it is applied. 

The Santees, or Upper Bands, consist of the following'' 
bands:- . . 

1. The Wahpakoota, or' Leaf-shooters/ 
2., Jr:[dewakanton, or the' Village of the Spiri£ Lalce,' 

or Mille· Lacs. 
· · 3. Wahpaton, or the ' Village in tlie Leaves ; ' ; and· 

4. Sisseton, the ' Village of the Marsh.' 
. The first two of these bands resided, in 1862, iii 

Minnesota, and originated the massacre. They are called , 



:·Santees/ fr9m: Li8pti~ ~~ th~y bnee ~v:ed\ i;ieat ·l~nt . 
Amde, on~ of the Mi/J,e . Lacs. · ··. · ·.. . . · · 

The Te~ns, o~ Lo~er Ban~, coJilpiise ·th · following 
ban~s :- · · · ·· · · 

I~. Yankton; or ' rhe 'Village:at the end.' · 
-· 2. Yanltonai, o.r ' 'One of the End .Village; . · 

3. Brute, or 'Burnt-thighs.' ('Spotted Talil's
4

' band.) 
4. T'!'q-kettle, ?r 'Two Boilings.'' , · 1 . , 
5. SUJapapa, or. ' Black-feet.' · . . 1· · 

6. Minnec<>ti!fou; or 'Those who plant by tbe water: 
·7. Oncpapas, or 'T·hey who camp by then}eelves.' 
8. Sans-Arc&, or ~No :Bows~' · · . I . ., 
9 .. Og~llallas, or ., Wanderers.' (' ~ Cl01iWe' Band.) 
10. As~neboins, or 'Po~-boilers.' · · ( 

.. All of whom reside in ~~otah, Mo~tanil, and 
·Wyoming. . " , l . 

. These Indians, comprising ·14 different bands,. are 
the most numerous tribe i~ · the United State8.:· Forty
six thqusand 8eyen hnn~ed · a~d fifty-thtee received 
rations from the Government at eleven· difFeren# agencies 

· ·' · during the year 187 4. The wilder portions of this trilie, 
who have as yet consent_ed to visit an agency.only Qn an . · 
oCcssional rai:d for rations, are variously estimated frolJl · ' 
5,000 to 10,000, making ·the whole number of iSioux not 
far from 53,000. As a whole; the Sioux ia?e 88. yet un
reached by civilisation, except 80 f8.r 88 their n~ties 
and inc;linatjons . have led· th~m ·to. receive ~OJlB :a.i:vI 
annuity goods from the hands of GQvernment agente.i · 

. All the fteparQte bands of the Siou form a odnfederaey 
similar to that of · the ancient confed~ of. the lr9<1uois 
Indians. Aµiongst the Indians of the United States ·they 
are the only tribes which have increaied iii pepu~t.ion. 
They are ipost aggressive, and · wage .. a con.st.ant warfare 

· against their weaker .neighbours. A~ongst t~ir h~t&rJ 
and imphtcable en~ea are the .P~wDear, whom they laa9e 

fl. . •I 
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almost exterminated, the River and Mountain Crows, 
who act as a frontier police between the. Northern Sioux 
and the white settlers of Montana, the Shoshones or 
Snakes, and the Utes. 

Amongst their leading chiefs are 'Sit~g Bull,' .now 
engaged in hostilities in Montana with the United States 
troops, under Generals Terry, Crook, and Gibbon; 'Red 
Cloud ' and ' Red Dog,' chiefs of the Ogallalla Sioux ; 
and . ' S'potted Tail,' chief of the Brule Sioux. ' Little 
Crow," who was the leader in the massacre in Minnesota 
of 1862, was the head chief of the Minnecongou Sioux; 
and up to the time of the outbreak had always b,een re
garded as the friend of the whites. 

The Sioux and the Oheyeunes are about the finest iri 
physi.que, and most independent, warlike, and self-reliant 
of all the tribes of the continent, and there is as much 
difference between them and soµie of the inferior tribes 
as there is between. an American horse and an Indian 
pony. 

The Cheyennes.-The Cheyennes, also called Paikan
doos or' Cut-wrists,~ are described by Catlin as a small 
tribe about 3,000 in number, living as neighbours to the . 
west of the Sioux, between the Black Hills and the · 
Rocky Mountai~. ' There is no finer race of men 
than these in N ortlr America, and none superior in 
stature, excepting the Osages, there being scarcely e. man 
in the tribe full-grown· who ·is less than six 1feet in height. 
They are undoubtedly the richest in horses of any tribe 
on the continent, living in the country, as they do, where 
great herds of wild horses are grazing on· the prairies, · 
whicli they catch in great numbers an~ vend to the Sioux, 
.Mandans, and 0th.er tribes, as well e.s"to the fur-traders. 
These people are a most desperate set of hor!emen and 

:warriors also, having ca.rrjed on an almost unceasing war 
with the Pawnees and Black-feet from time out of mind.' 

.. 
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At present they number about 2,000. . . 1 • 

The principal chief of ti$. tri.be is Tll:.ke-ho-ma, or 
' Little Robe.' · .' · 1 

Molce-to-ve-to, or ' Black Kettle,' the~ head ·chief, 88. , 

well 88 their most distinguish¢ W&l' C~ef, W88 killed at 
thp battle of Washita. . . • t . , 

· The A"apahoea . ._The Arrapahoes,· ·sometimes-called 
' Dirty-noses/ from them ·sign·, which• consists ' ~ ~I · " 
the nose with the thumb and fore-finger, are, descfibed 
by Burton as follows :- · · . 

' The Arrapahoes, generally .. pronounce~ · Bapahoes
(called by their Shoshone neighbours Shatetikeh, o~ Dog
eaters, and by the French Gros Ventrea), are1a tribe of 
thieves, living between the south fork of the Pia te. and the 
Arkansas Rivers. They are bounded north by1 the Sipux, 
and hu~t in the same grounds with the Cheyennes. This 
breed is consi<}ered fierce, ti:eaciierol}f!, and unfriendly to 
the whites, who have debauched and' di&sed:th~m; while . 
tlie Cheyennes are comparatively chaste and uninfected. · 
The Arrapahoe is distinguished from the Dakotah by the . 
&uperior gauntness of his pel'80p, and the. bolw}ess of his 
look ; there are also minor points _of di1fere~ in. the 
mocassins, arrow-marks, and weapons.' . · 
· The Rev. Dr. Morse thus speaks of these dians ~ 
1820 :-''Their number is estimated 'at 10,~. · Their-' · 
country extends from the head-waters of=Kantu, 
south to the Rio del Norte. T~ey a~ 1l Wai: · e people, 
and often make predatory and murderous· · · ODJ on . 

1 .. • 

their eastern and northern neig?i·urs.' 1 · •• 

The tribe has,. since 1820, ·wat8-_&nd tIJ&t terri~le . . 
SCQurge the small-pox, greatly eerea.eed,_ ~ is now . . 
almost ex1inct. They now numoor. only 1,600. . . 
· Their head chief is '01 ... nas-tie,' or 'Little &,en.'· 
Mr. Richardson, who was in the ·habit . of seeing hila 

· frequently iii 1866, describes ~m a& being. the ~
1 

·t. 

l 
I 
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apµroxim.ation he ever met to the ideal Indian. ~e .had 
a fine inanly form, and a humane trustworthy face ; he 
has associated freely with the · settlers in Colorado ever 
siiice the gold discoveries of 1858. He· has always been 
on good terms with .them, and in several ins~ces pre
vented outbreaks of his people, who wished to avenge 
real or fancied injuries. lri 1860, he receiveCl a medal 
from President· Buchanan, and has been honoured ·in 
other ways by the military commanders 2f1 the Plains. 
When· speaking of the future of his people," Little Raven' 
is alway~ despondent, as he plainly sees that the Indian 
is doomed to destruction, and that a few generations at 
furthest will see the race extinct. Other chiefs are ' Bird ' . 
Chief' and ' Yellow Bear.' 

The Kiowas and Comanches.-The Kiowas and Co
manches are wild and rovifrg Indians, whose range 
extends over a large part of Western Texas and the south- · 
eastern portion of New Mexico and Northern Mexico. 

The two tribes in 1867 numbered 2,800. The 
Kiowas, or ' Prairie men,' make the signs of the pmme 
and of drinking water. Catlin,. when he visited them, 
describes them as being .a much finer race of men than · 
either the Comanches or Pawnees, tall ~d ereet, with an 

'.easy and graceful gait, and long harr, cultivated fre
quently so as to reaol( nearly to the ground. He stat~ 
that they have usually a fine and Roman outline of head, 

·and' are decidedly distinct from both the Comanches and 
Pawnees, both in appearance and language. . The Kiowas 
have the reputation, and doubtless deserve it, of being 
the most rapacious, cruel, and treacheroU.S of all the 
Indians of the Plains. They range mainly south of L the 
A,rkAnsas, and so~th of the Rio Gnu;ide. They liave 
t~e credi$ of influencing the Comanches to do wliat ver 
they ·s~g~t. . 

The ComaJiches, or Camanches {Les &rpents), im tate 
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by the· waving 9f ihe· ha~( or.· (ote.:fi~er, ~e (~~ 
crawling ':n1?ti?~ of a :sfak.e. .In.:statur~ ~~~y ~re. rather 
low,; and . m ·person· .ofte~ . ~ppt'Qach t.o rpulency •. 
These :fierce, ·uDta:~ed·: 8avages. r~ -oyer · immense· 
region, Ii~ on the : ~u1falo• and pbµ1d~ng Mexicans, .. · . 1 · ·. 
Indians; and. whi~ with judicial .. iin~t~.. ~}>a . . 
and Ta~· of the desert, they reuiove. th . r villages · , 
·(pitcliing their lodges ·in ·reguiar ·atree~ and sq es) bun- .. 
dreds.of miles at the shortest .notice. The men are short 
and sto~t, With brig_ht ·ooppe~ fa~. ~d long ~~' .which : 
they ornainent witli gl~ beads; a~d ~ver ge;w~ws. . _. 

Ori fo_o~ slow and aw.kwai;9; bll't on ho~aack grace
ful, they are the ·most . expert and . daring naers in' the 
world. . In battie tbey sweep down upon th ir ·enemie& ,· 

-~th terrific yells, _ and,, concealing the whole y, with. 
the · exception of. ol!e f 09t, 1>ehlnd. their horses · di.8ch1!f8e 
bullets ·or arrows over and under the animal's n krap1dly 
and aceura~ly. ' Eacn· has. liis favourite....w~-h rse, which 
he rega..rdS with great affection, and only monnts when, 

. •going t.o battle. With smallr~f! they '1"e ~r; but 
t gun-carts,' or cannons; they 'hold ~ supe~tio~ fear. 
Even the women are daring riders and hwifA#s, lasSoing 
antelop~ and shooting. buffalo: . They wear tbel liair ~ 
tattoo their bodies, have st.olid fa~ and ai:tf, ill-shaJ?ftn 
·&nd bow-legged. · . , l 

. These modem Spar.tans are most expei:t .'and· skilful 
thieves. An old brave boasf;ed t.o Q-enentl th~ · 

· his four , sons wer~ the noble8t youths in the tribe; and 
~ . 

the chief comfo~ of his age. for they could steal more 
horses th~ any of. their oompanion& They . _patient 
and untiring-sometimes. absent upon ;war ex#.'tiona for 
a year, refusing~ return until they am b~ ~-e._spoUa o~ 
~ttle. ·When orgaµisjng a war party, the chief dec:O~tea 
a long pole with eagl~feathers and a flag, and then, in 
fighting costume,, chantB war songs through his village. 
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Ile makes many raids upon white settlers ; 
favourite. victiQ'.ls ar.e ·Mexicans. Like all' barbarian , he 
believes his tribe the most prosperous an<l powerfi on 
earth, and, whenever the Government supplies him i.th 
blankets, sugar, or money, attributes the gifts solel to 
fear of Comanche prowess. Never tilling the gro d, 
in~ensible alike to the comforts and wants of civilisa~ion, 
daring, treacher?us,and bloodthirsty, they are theBedou_ins · 
of the frontier, and the mortal terror of weaker 1=·ans 
and of Mexicans. According to tradition, their ~ rs 
came ·from a far country in the west, where they e t 

· to join them after death. 
Catlin says of them :-' In their movements the* are 

heavy and ungraceful ; and on their feet one of ~he fI10St 
unattractive and slovenly-looking races of Indians I eave · 
~ver seen ; but the moment they: mount their horses, hey 
seem at· once metamorphosed, ~d surprise the spec tor 
with the ease and grace of their movements. A Co~che 
on his feet is out of his element, and comparatively alfnost 

. as awkward as a monkey on the ground, without a limb 
or branch to .cling to ; but the moment he lays his 
hand· upon his horse, his face even becomes handsome, . 
and he gracefully flies away like a different beh1g., I 
, The K~owas number at present about 2,000 and the 
·Comanches 3,000. 

The principal chiefs of the Kiowas are ' Lone Wolf ' 
and' Satanta,, or' White Bear.' The latter in cunning and 
native diplomacy has .no rival. In wealth and influence 
the Dakota chief, ' Red Cloud,' is his rival ; but in 
boldness, daring, and merciless cruelty, ' Satanta' is far his 
euperior. If a white man does him an injury, he nEer 
forgives him; but if, on the other hand; the white an 
has done him a service, death alone can prevent lb· 
from paying the debt. Mr. Kitchin, who visited hii!n in 
1864·, .describes him as .' ·a fine-looking Indian, 1 ery 
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, ertergetic, and -~ s?arp -~ a·pz;iS.i:·. · He an~ · .. bi~ Pe<>Pie. . 1_ ~ ., 

: treated .IIJ.e witll ro~~?· ~e~ds~_ip. ·} .a!ie.~~ me'~ r;~ly · ." f' · .. · 
thr~e tunes. a·:~Y ~th~h~ -~his lodge; . He ~u~ .:µi ~ ~ · (1- ·.• 
good d~ 'of styl~~preads :a. can>eti'for ~s gI;Iests to ~t on; . ~ . . 
and has painted fite-~ard~ ~wenty in9hes .~dk and tht~· . 
f~et long, : ornamented 'with 'brigh~ b~,,tac~.-driven aU .. 
round the edges, ~hich theyusefor·~bles,' · .HJ .bee !lb~·: 
French hdrn, which · h~ b1ew· ~<:>rously wheJ the mea]:J 
·were ready.' General Quster, in_ his ,·Life o~ ithe Plains,' 
spealting of 'S~~ta,'. ~ys =:-:' 'A~de. from· ~js .~~r 
for r.estless barb~ty and ~t1V;Ity in cond~ctiqg.mercil3 . 
foray& against our ~d frolltiere, . " Satanta.,, is a 
marka~Ie ·man-.reIP8Xk~ble for ~ p0we~ bf; .. or&tory · · 
;his determ~nedw.arfare against the advances of{CiVilisa~Q , . 
and his oppositio~ to. t~e abandonment of his accustomed 
mode of li(e, and its exchange. for the ·quiet, · un~citing, 
uneventful . life of a reservation Indian.' He and ' Lone 

1W olf'··were captured by the United Stat'~ tro0Ps in 1~.68, 
·and suffered im.Pi;isonment in Texas· for same '.Y~; but .. 
were. afterwards released.- . ( . . ' . ·. 

Other important chiefs or: thls tribe', are 'lSori of· the . 
Su~,' ' Dog Eater,' and ' Sleeping 'wolf;' 'all of w.hom: have 
visited Washington. . 

Some of the principal chiefs of the Comanches are 
1
' Ten Bears,' ' Silver Brooch/ 'Wolf's Naine,' · 'Little . . . 

Horse,' and 'Iro~ · Moµhtain.' : .' · 

. . . 
PRINCIPAL INDIAN ' EVENTS SINCE 1862. 

{ . 
. The principal lndian. eventS whiclt have· oocurred 

within tlie last fifteen y~~ 8.!e the fo}lowing ::..._ 
· 1. The Sioux ,nassacre of whites in Minnesota in , 

-1862, which resulted in ~e deaths o( 644 men, iwomeri;" 
.'and children, killed in the se~eral massacres, and of' 93 . 
.-soldiers killed in battle.· \'. · 

c 
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2. The Sand-Creek or Chivington', massacre · o In
dians, which took place on Novem~r 29, 1864,1 hen 
about 130 of the Cheyennes (principaµy women and 
chHdren) were killed at Sand Creek, on the Littl Ar
ka.nSas River, by · a larg~ body of men under Co onel 
Chivington and Major Anthov. , 

· 3. Fetterman's massacre, which occurred on De m
~r 21, 1866, near Fort Phil Kearney, and resulted i the 
annihilation, by some of the Sioux Indians, under heir 
.celebrated chiefs,'· Red Cloud' an~' Red Dog,' of Cd o~el 
Fettermah's command, consisting of ~O men and se, ·era.I · 
officers. Colonel Fetterman and .his men· were l~inro ·. 
an .ambuscade, ·and ~ot ~ne was left to tell ·the e of . 

: tbeli' slaughter by the India.ns. . 
4. The Indian war with the Cheyenµ~, Arrapapoes,, 

some of the Brule and Ogallalla Sioux Indiarui, and Kibwas 
and Comanches in the autW:nn of 1868. . 

The principal events of this war was . C~Jonel For
syth's fight in September on the .Arick~ra Fork; o . the 
Republican River, when with 51 scouts he succeed d .-in 
maintaining bis position ~or eight days against the at _ks 
of from 800 to 1,000 Indians under' Roman Nose,' luntil 
his force was relieved ,by troops sent from Fort W apace.· 
Of .the 51 men engaged in this fight 23 were ither 
killed' or wounded, ~eutenant Beecher and S eon 
Mo;vers being amongst . the killed, whilst Colonel Fo th 
was seii_ously wounded. . ,, 

And the battle 9f Washita, on December 23, 868, 
when the United States troops, under the late Ge eraf 
Custer,, captured and destroyed the united winter ,. p 

• 1 of the Cheyennes under ' Black Kettle,' of the Arra.P4noes 
under ' Little Raven~' and the · KiowllS' and Coma4ches 
under ' .Satanta,' ~ Satanka,' and 'Lone Wolf.' The ult 
of this fight was 103 warriors left on the ground, an the 
capt~ of a large number of prisoners, together· wi ·87 ~ 

' , I 
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Indian ponies, an~f the whole of.. the winter. stipplies of 
t\le Indians. The victory, however, was · µot pur~ased 
;withou~ its sacrifices: all}ongst the killed b~ Major . 
Elliott, Captaiti ',Hamilton, and 19 enlisted men; of the· 
wounded were Major Barnitz and. IS enlisted .men . 

. ·Major Elliott and the- ~el! u11der his command, in a 
charg~ aga.in4t the Indians, became separated from the 
other troops, were surrounded by an 'ov~whelming force 
~f h).dians, and cut off to. a man. · When their bodies 
were discove~d, a few days aft.el: the ~ttle, it was found. 
that they had been hombly' mutil&ood. . 

The.decisiv-e· character of 1the victorj, and the 8evere 
blow· ~ustained by the Cheyennes,. may be.judg~ from 

, the number of ' .big' chiefs, war chie&, and head men . 
killed in the battle of tlie Washita-. It was learned froni . . ~ . 
the squaws, by means of tMr. Curlis, the .interpreter, tbat 
the following were killed' :~. . · · . · , 

Cheyennes-' Black Kettle/ chief qf .the .band ; ' Little · 
Rock,' second chief; ' Buffalo Tongue, 'Tall White Man,' 
'Tall Owl,' 'Poor'Black· Elk','' Big Horse,' 'White Beaver,' 
'Bear Tail,'' Running Water,' 'Wolf .Ear,'' The Man that 
1hears the Wolf,'' Medicine Walker.' 

Sioux-' Heap Timber,' an~ ' Tall :1Jat.~ . 
Arrapahoes-' Lame Man.' 
On Christmas. Day a detachment of troops. under 

Colonel. ·Evans capt~ ·a Comanche vi.Hage of six~ -. 
lodges, who surrendered aft.er only a feeble .•tanc.e. 
In the meantime other troops had1suoceeded·in cap~uring 
Satan~ and ' Lone Wolf,' ilnd on January 1 General · 
Sheridan, ID.his despatch ' to ~neral S,herman, w• ., 
enabled to report as follows :- . 

' The destruction of the COmanche village by Colop.el -
Ev~s's command on Christmas Day gave the' fi~ blow · · 
to the backbone of the Indian rebellion . . At midnight on 
December 81, .1868, a delegation of the chief fighting 

. Cl t 
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men of the Cheyennes and Arrapahoes, twenty-one in 
number, arrived here on foot, tQeir animals not' ~e!ng 
~ble to carry them on. They said they ruled the village, 
and b.egged for peace, and for permission for their people 
to come in, and asked no terms, but only for a paper to 
protect them from the operations of our troops w~e en 
route. They report the tribes in mourning for their losses. 
Their people are starving, having eaten up all their dogs 
and finding no buffalo. We had forced them into the 
canons on the eastern edge of .Q!.e " Staked Plains," where 
there was no small game 'or buffalo. They are in a bad 
fix and desire to surrender unconditionally. I acceded 
to their terms, and will punish them justly ; and I can 

· scarcely make an error in any punishment awarded, for 
they all have blood upon their hands.' 
. Thus ended the Indian campaign of 1868, and an~ther 
laurel was added to the numbers already gained by the. 

' hero of a hundred battles, who first comq)enceH his 
, rilitary career of success by a d~hing c~arge on In~iap.s 
in Oregon. · .I . 

. 5. The massacre of the J>i.egans under Colonel ker, 
on January 2s_ 1870, when 173 were killed, am ngst 
whom were 53 women and children. 

6. The brutal murder on April 11, 1873, a the . / . 
'Klamath Agency, of· General Canby and Dr. Th mas, 
when engaged a~ Commissioners in a peace corife ence ,, 
With ' Captain Jack' and other representative men -0( the 
'tribe.; Mr. Meachan, another of· the Commissioners was 
severely wounded. After seven months' fighting the 
Indians were subdued by the military, and '0 
.Jack ' and three of his principal men were trie 
Court-martial and executed. • 

1. The war of 1876 against . the _ Northern 
under ~he. leadership of ~Sitting Bull.' This last 

. 1 . campaign, in consequence of the disastrous mas \ 
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. ·· G~neral C~ter ~d all the ·~oo?.5 t!tat.:~ere with hitn,. 
has created'.so much excitem.ent in tlie U.nit.ed State8,.tmd · · 
Will probably lead. to the almost immediate solution of 
the India??- . question, that I have ~·ventured tO give a 
Condensed 'account.· of the ~WO prin~pa} even~ in· the 
campaign ;. namely · the fight qn Rosebud Creek, on 

" 
1J une ,·11, .187 6, with the column under the comn;iand 
!of Genei:al Crook; and the massacre of Genetj\l cfuster 
jand his qrave. cbmpanion.8 in arms on S~day, iune 25~ · 
The United States · troops were divided -into three 
1colUmns, which · were set' m motion 'to converge on the 
1country held by the 'Simet. Qne of . these columns came 
from the West under General Giboon, down the valley 
of the Yellowstone, along the left ,bank of the riv.er from 

· Fort Ellis, ·the match ~ Oeing comID:eiiced on April 1. 
Another column came from the ·East under _the officer in 

'.supreme command, General. Terry. ·He passed· over the 
,Powder River ·mountains· .iitto tlie vall~y of the Yellow_. 
stone; and, his march being the shorter and. easi:er, he 
Clid not leave Fort Lincoln .~ till May 11. The third' 
column, under General· Crook, ~e up fr9m the ~utb, · 
having left· Fort Fetterman . . on May la. Thus these , 
expedition8 were moving on a co~on 'centre from 

' hundreds of mil~ aP.art. As they appr~hed the 
oountry of the hostile Indians, the object was to fet'l for 
the enemy, and to sweep·by means of scouts large tracts of 

· these wild mountainous and deser~ lands. Gi~bon had· tp 
mak,e sure that there were· no Indians on the left bank o( 
1the Yellowstone, that t~ey li•d not passed over that fi.ver 
and moved.north; and Terry, after lie got on the scene, com ... 
menced feeling up the southern tribub¢es of the Yellow:
stone and seeking trails. When Gib~n reaclied the point 
where the Rosebud Creek fiows into the Yellowstonf!, he. 
found the In~ on the opposite side encamped eighteen 
]miles up t~e.Clleek. Here he Wu joi~ed by General Terry, 
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who had ascended the river in the steamer Jt.ar fVeat. 
The valleys of five branches were s~ehed, and graur ally 
the fighting district was nairowed tiJl it centred i~he 

. valley of the &>sebud, and the vttl.ley of the Big OJ'll. 
Qn Terry's column, which was almost wholly com · ed · 
of Custer's regiment, the 7th Cavalry, reaching this ct, 
the~ two columns occupied a positi~n to the ·north o;' the 
fighting men under ' Sitting Bull,' while Croo , in 
command of the 3rd-the strongest coh~mn-was t the 
south of the hostil~ Indians. The Sioux were therrfore . 
between the two-Terry, Gibbon, and Custer being i)l the 
valley of .the Yellowstone, at th~ouths of -the. tributaries; 
while Crook was at the head-waters of these str~ms. 
Th.e object of the combined movement was for ea.Ch coJumn 
to drive the Indians before ·it, till the retreat of the Sioux 
· v:as checked by the advance of one ?f the other:i; butl :si~ . 

tmg Bull seems to have early concentrated his w~ors, 
heavily reinforced by the Cheyennes, Arrapahoes, and 9ther · ,, 
-tribes. He therefore held a commanding position, which 

: he has thus far turned to account. When Crook aif voo 
at the head-waters of the Rosebud, lea:rning tha~ the 
camp of the .Indians was in that valley · as GipbonJ 
had. discovered, some eighteen miles from the mouth o~ 
the river, he immediately advanced by forced ·marches to 
attack the village; but"" Sitting Bull,' -aware 'of his:Jov~ 
ment, took up a position, and, instead of Crook surpting 

. . ' Sitting Bull,' the latter ~urprised him. The battle ~at 
e.nsued was long and furious, and the loss on both des 
severe. Crook fell back to his camp, and the inrans .. 
stru~k their ca.mp .and hurried away to the Little orn 
River, ·a -tributary' of the Big Hom. -

1tf eanwhire, Custer encamped at · the niouth ot the 
Rosebud, and G~neral Gibbon broke up his cam on 
the north or opposite bank of the Yellowstone, and. 

· · marched up the str~am to the confluenee of th~ 'Big 

, ; 
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Ho~ when the • teS:mei. Far '. ·w e8t arrived, and With · . 
. ~~ 888istafice ·he was: enabled to .~· .. 0uster~ having· · 

got all ready. for the attack .. on. the ~~dian' ·~mp,, drew. up ·
his column· on J uiie 22, corisiating of the. twelve troopa 
of the 7th Cavalry-:BO~e 14 . officers and 6.00 ment . ., 

·With ·,·1so . packed . mules, lqade~ With· fifteen days' 
111tions. On the next, the 23rd~ ihe t!1ill dieco! ered by 
O<>fon~l Reno wa8 found 8.nd followed. · It: turned oif .. 
from t~e· Rosebud, l~diiig over the ~iVide to Qie Litt11! .. 
Jiom, wher~ t4e .sco:uts ;reported a 18.rge village. · Custer · 
ma~hed. all night as . well as all the day of the 24th ; and . 
~n .Sunday ~orn_ing, Jun~_-26, fhe ~~~was declared to 
be only a few :miles f;'head. · 9uster rode in advance with· 
hjs orderlies, but failed . to detect any trace of what the 

' &pouts doolared to . be pl:ainly visible. ·The village · of 
. '' ·Sitting Bull ' was c;m the "left · bank o( the Little Hom, 
!about fifteen miles from ·its confluence ".rith the Big·Hom. 
!The river on th~t ·side is fringea witl;l- .timber'· from the 
edge of which . to ,the hil.Js on the left-'.-that oppoeit,e to 

. Ouster-S advance-spreads a ·,phµn some miles long of 
bottom-land. By the bank of. the river ~ 'the tents of 
the Sioux, the largest ·village ·ever seen in the West, 
I extending nearly rout- miles, ancii oont8i_ning 6~000 or. 
17 ,000 pe<>p~e, of whom 4,000 were w~ors. On t~e , 
. right, or the side which Cua~. approaclied, is a range Of 
biuffs, which. the ca"alry crowned, and then they looked 
down upon ' Sitting Bull's ' concentrated strength. It i8 
probable . that Custer 'did not coriectly estimate the 
number of the enemy; f~r 1a ·considerable portion' wu . 
Jiidden behind·the woOd. 1 As he looked dowa the whole 
expanse was in commotion. Moun~ bands w~ riding. 
furiously around, and cohimb.s of d~ aroee in. ev~ · 
direction, from out of~ which would. shoot single ~om 
~ounted ·on their swift poni~ and the cry wae raiM.d · 
that the 1!1diana were retreating. It may be that Ci.-
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Wa.8. deceived mto this belief; ~or, detaching eereral 
troops, he ordered Col~nel Reno to pass up, enfier. t'he 
v~lley, ford the river, and ride do.wn on the ~e, 
while he, making the detour .. below, crossed the riverl and 
rode up, thus .to hem the Sioux between the meetjng 

. ~quadrons. On the b1uff he left four troops in res~rve, 
with his pack mules and all the material. At the head 
of five troops, ·as the General .rode down the ridge he 1 : 

raised his hat to the comrades he left behind, who 
returned the salute with a loud cheer-the last they ever 
saw of Custer. 

Reno ·moved up the ridge in compliance with the 
instructions be had r.eceive.2.a- 4escended the •alley, 
forded the river above · the village, and formed in 
o~n c6lumn. Then he advanced at a . trot, the pace 
gradually increasing until it broke into a gallop. The 

· resistance was not serious for a considerable distance, and 
the first intimation of real danger was in the ma.sSes o'n 

I . 

the bluffs of the va1ley, opposite those down which the 
cavalry had descended. The fire be93>~e , pea vie~ and 

· heavier on the flank of the column as ii moved, while 
· gradually the Indians gathered in force . in front. The 
pressure became greater and greater, till it' pushed the 

~ coh;unn tow~ds the river, for all round the front 
and the left flank the"lndians had become massed in 
overwhelming strength. Then, in order tO secure the 
shelter of the woods, .Reno dismounted his. party. The 
Indians, in their efforts to dislodge the whi~, charged 
across the plain, up and. into the very trees. On they 
c.ame, riding ponies, or running on foot, at each cllarge 
lea~g many of their number before the wood from •1 

which· they had 'recoiled ;' ~' what Iia.p~ned in· the 
adv~nce 'recurred in this attempt to defend an un~¥ble 
post. Soon the forest was penetrated at' everJ point, 1 and 
the attack· then was i~ flank and in rear as· well ~ in front: . 

1 
I 

• I 
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:V~". w~re th~ ai~~·or:~e ·~~ ro k~p the Iricll&n.. · • 
from the · commanding· pc)in~. . They .were soon agafu ~n . 
pP88088ion : of. every post,· ~~ th~ ~DP ' Ba~ ·. that . Jie . 
~lUSt. mount. and· •·eha.rg0-thro~h til:g.ber~ ·~r, 8\UTOUDded, ._. 
be cut off. from the reserves... The retreat became a wila 
-~rii.mble for life, the ~~ans ~- up on .ev~. side, and 
each ·: trooper ~ he ·gaµoped was .. :ilie target for a d~zen 
rifles. :But fast as he pressed his. ·horse the Inqian pony 
was. swifter still, and often i~e ca'1alryma.ri had to contend 
1'1ith fiye: Or six painted' warriors. Thus the r¢treat, ~t ·. 
first htirried, assµmed ;the aspect of a rout, ·and really 

, became a .' race for the ford and life. The Indian! fell 
f~t uJtder ~he .revolver8 qf the cavalcy, as th~y followed 
undaupted in ·pursuit. A · stro~-party <?f the Red Men· 
~olding the ford atte~pted to bar the passage~ but were 
r dde? down in the wild flight ; ~~en the troopers_ crossed 

. the river and dasheq up the opposite btµik under a deadly 
· fire of the Sioux, now filling the woo{bj-which $irt the 
river. It was at the ford, which iS·narrow, that the loss was 
heaviest, for the . c~sh pr~vented .a quick passage; but as 
soon as tlie foremost soldiers c:r;owned the· hill they dis
mounted and oi>ened fire on the Indiana tcr cover the 

, passage of their comr~des, and· presently th~ r~e left 
on the bluffs came up. The ll:i4ians crowded into the 
river both .above and below the. ford, and drawing· toge- , 
ther charged the hill, when they met w.lth severe p'unish
U)ent at the hands .of the fresh troops now brought into 
action. · 

A troop was detached aiong the' crest of the hill t6 
obtain intelligence of ~skr ; but -at every step opi>osi
tlon strengthe_ned till the officer was recalled. in the· fear 
his men would be surrounded and ~ut oft: F9r some 
time. Reno was left in. comparative peace. ~wo· hours 

• Passoo; still 'there ·was no news of Custer. 4.nother 
· hour ; and then Reno began to devise mean& for an 

I . 
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ac.lvance along the ri%e,. which he found •a;lmo~t impos
sible, hampered as he was with wounde~. The officers 
were discussing the feasibility of such a movement when 
the Indians in large numbers were observ~d coming up 
the valley. The attack on Custer ~ad evidently b~en 
concluded, and they now hoped to complete the destruc
tion of the 7th Cavalry by the annihilation of Reno's 

· party. The ground was hard, and the shelter imperfoct ; 
yet attempts bad been made to dig rifle pits; so when the 
fresh assault had been deli~req, the soldiers were in a 
measure prepared. Yet for a few minutes the lives of 
all hung ill the balance, so desperate was the charge of 
the blood-stained Sioux. Ha~ band the struggle was 
maintained; some of the Indians who had expended their 
ammunition, entering with clubbed rifles, even hurlii:ig 
stones : and it was long before the Red Men drew off 

· exhausted and cowe4 by the loss inflicted. 
No sooner had the day.dawned than the attack was 

renewed with deafening war-whoops; and now all the 
Indians, .numbering 3,000 to 4,000, appeared to be 

· gathered a;round Reno. The men bad been without water 
36 hours, and, ,as tbe sun grew hot, the suffering increased, 
and the animals showed signs of perishing, while around 
ros~ the piteous cry of the wounded for the water which 
flowed in a limpid stream below at a distance of some 
200 yards. Though every inch of the ground was com
manded by Indian sharp-shooters, Reno determined to 

·procure a supply at all hazards. Suddenly a party sprang 
out of the entrenchments and rushed dow.ci the hill as if 
to repeat the charge on the valley. The attention of the · 
Indi~ns being diverted by this unexpected attack; another 
party with camp-kettles arid canteens ran into the river, 
where a storm of bullets passed over their heads, for theµ
comrades were firing at the Indians across the stream, 
while the 'Indians were firing at them. So quickly and. 

> . 
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well was· thitJ gaU~~ act ,p,erfo!Jlled t~at a. full supply w:u 
obtained at the oost .of five, lives. As Dr. De Wolf liad 
.been killed', Dr. Poiter lilox.ie rewa.i~ed . to attend io the' 
wounded, .the nrtinber of whom inc:r.ease~lrapidly. ·About 
noon ·on the 26th a change became evident. The Indians, 
who had covered the country for. niiles and had ·blocked 
every avenue,.vanished. from the .bluffs and all the ground 
around-presently the valley becaine the sc~ne -of re
newed commotion ; the lo~ges were pulled down, and in 
groups the Red Men hurried away and disappeared in the' 
wild hills. Until dark the stampede con-tinued, and before 
the night fel'l, Reno's front was dear, and bis command 
passed a qµiet night. Nor was an Indian to be seen when 
the next day dawned. , · · . 

It was eleyen A.~. on June 26, that Gibbon's column, 
.~. which had recommenced its forced march, observed a 

heavy smoke up . the Little Horn about Mteen miles 
distant-taken to be an encouraging sign, but the scouts 
reported a great battle ending disastroualy to Custer. 
The command reached . the rjv.er about one P.H., and, 
having crossed at a good ford, was again in. motion -by 
fi vc o'clock. Two scouts with messages for Custer were 
sent out, but both s9on returned purs~ed, by the Sioux. 
who covered the hills. They began to· appear · on the 
bluffs to the right, and the column moyed along prepared' 
for battle. The force was then in a level bottom-land 
of considerable width; with the Little Hom on the left, 
and stee~ bluff-like lan4a o~ the right. It was iJ?. these 
hills the Indians were most numerous, and at nightfall 
heavy bodies of them were visible. General Gibbon 
'halted, and encamped in a squ~e, weU out of rifle 
range from both river ·and 1llu1f, the men ·lying. on their 
arms. With great care the column_ moved · With the 
light of the next mornllig up the river, the bluffs nar
rowmg as it passed till the defile opened inio a valley 
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beyond. It was in that valley that Custer had fought, 
and eyidences of the-struggle soon becaqie visible to the 
aqvance guard. The scouts saw they were approaching 
an I~clian village, and Terry received a message from 
the front that the advance had come on the bodies· of 
190 troopers, and, judging from what had been seen, 
there were as many more in the hills near by. As the 
column proceeded, it came on the remains of an immense 
and hastily-abandoned Indian village. Buffalo robes, elk
skins, kettles, the camp utensils used by Indians covered 
the ground. Wounded Indian ponies struggled here, and 
dead ones lay there, mixed with the bodies of horses 
branded 7th Cavalry. Ther~too, lay the head of a 
white man~ but nowhere the body, and close by, stretched, 
face on ground, lay a trooper with an arrow in his back-

. the top of his skull crushed in. Two Indian lodges of 
fine white s~ were next passed, around which, in 
funeral array, were the bodies of the horses killed, for 
inside were grouped a band of the slain warriors, in war 

,paint and costume, whose spirits had gone to ihe happy 
hunting ground mountEd on the spirits of the horses 
outside. On a shirt deeply staip.ed with · blood was 
written-' Lieutenant Sturgis, 7th Cavalry.' And now a 
horseman was seen riding at speed down the valley. He 
came to tell how Reno's command had been found on ·a 
hill three or four miles' farther up, with all that remained 
of the 7th Cavalry. In traversing the ground the bodies 
of the f::dlen soldie:rs and their horses were passed, , 
horribly mu.tilated,. and offensive from the heat. Where 
Reno had fought the dead lay mingled together in the 
wild · coJ;lfusion in which they had fallen in the melee, 
and about three miles down the valley they had ascended, 
on the other side of the river, was the scene of General 
Custer's last defence, presenting an appearance even more 
horrible.' On one sp0t lay 115 soldiers of the 7th, and 

' l 
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near tbe top ~f f .llttie ~noll fµ-thc c~ntre of the pla.teatJ 
Custer.'s unmutllated rem~ns reclined ~· if in sleep, his ' 
·face calm, and ·a smile on .bis lips. · Around were· th~ 
bodies of · 11 officers ; on his left w~s his .brother, Captain 
Thomas Custer; on his right Captain Mil,es .Keogh. 
Almost a.t his feet . lay a handsome boy of 19, hjs 
nephew Reed, 'who insisted-on accompanying the general. 
Not far away w~ the corpse of. Boston Custer, another 
brother, and near him wa.8 Lieut. Calhoun, the hmJband. 
of Cu's~r's sister, a 1ady \YhO lost iri that. desperate cha~ge 
her husband,. three.brothers, and~ nephe:w. And there~ 
too, was Kellogg, the Herald's · co~espondent, while in 
various parts of the field were strewn the corpses of the 
officers and men lying' as they fell in that' fatal fight. 
Custer rode at the head of five troops numbering 240 
men, not one of whom su:rvived. In all, 261 were butjed, 
and 52 wounded were brought away. · The officers killed 
were General Custer, Colonel L. Custer, Colonel Keogh, 
Colonel Cooke, Colonel Yates, Lieut. Porter, Lleut. Smith, . . 
Lieut-. Mcintosh, Lieut. Calho~, Lieut. Hodgson, Lieut. 
Riley, Lieut. Sturgis, Lieut. Crittenden. Lieut. Harrington 
and Assistant Surgeon Lord are missing, · 

An old trapper of the Yellowstone ·cOuntryr named 
Ridgely, who was a prisoner in 'Sitting .Bull's' camp,· 
is probably the only white man alive who witnessed 'the 
Custer Massacre. He ·was taken by the Indians in March 
last, and was detained, though kindly treated. Custer's 
movements had been closely watched for days ; and the 
division of the force into detachments was ~oted with satis
'faction. Ambuscades were prepared. The.re were two 
villages, the smaller only being visible to Custer, consist
ing ?f 25 tepees ; but there were 75 double tepees be
hind the bluff. Custer attacked the smaller village, and 
was opposed by 1,500 to 2,000 Indians in regular ·order 
of battle. The fight was commencaj iµ the ravine, near the 

• I 
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ford, and fully half of Custer's command seemed to be 
.unhorsed at the first fire. The action only lasted 55 \ 
minutes. · Ridgely's account of what followed is thus 
told .:-·' After the massacre of Custer's forces the Indians 
returned to camp with six soldiers as prisoners, and 
delirious with joy over their success ; those six were tied 
to stakes at a wood pile in the village, and were burned 
to death. While the flames were torturing them to death, 
the Indian boys fired red-hot arrows into their quivering 
flesh until they died. "Sittmg Bull'' was met after the 
fight, a,nd he .exultingly remarked that he had killed . 
many soldiers and one damned general, but he did not 
kaow who he was. The squaws then armed themselves 
with knives, visited the battle-field, and robbed and mu
tilated the bodies of the soldiers. While those soldiers 
were being burned the Indians turned_ their attention 
to a force, evid ntly Reno's, attacking the lower end. of 
(he village.' Ridgely says Custer's coµimand had been 
slaughtered before a shot was fired by ReJ:!o's force, 
which attacked the lower end of the camp about two 
o'clock P.M. The Indians returned in the evening and 
said the men had fought like the devil, but Ridgely says 
they did not make a statement of their losses. They said 
the soldiers had been driven back twice, and they piled 
up stones and the attack was u~ccessful. The prisoners 
were kept burning for over an hour, but Ridgely was not 
permitted to speak with them; so we are unable to state 
who they were. One was noticeaole from his small size 

· and grey hair and whiskers. Reno killed more Indians 
than Custer, who fell in the midst of the fight; and two 
~aptains, believed to be Yates and Keogh, were the last · 
to die. The night after the ma8sacre the Indians y;ere 
'wild with . delight, and many were drunk on whisky 
'stolen from tlie whites. The squaws performed the duty 
of guards for the prisoners, and, becoming drowsy, 
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! Ripgely an4 two companions -~scaped, securing po~ies, 
and began·tbeir long journey homeward. 

But as a pleasing contrn:st to this . hol,'rib1e massac.r~ . 
and disastrous campaign by th_e U:nited States troops . 
against their hostile Iqdiatis, I tui:n tx> ·the more fortunate 
and successfill. . campaigi;t of the present autumn by the 
British against som~ ' of. the In~an tribe8 in ' Canada. 

" Recent .reportS of. thi~ campaign are as fallow:- ·. 
~ Lieutenant-Go~ernor·Morris and balf-a-doz~n offidals 

have· been away _:in the. north'-west territory . during the 
past six weeks, ~unting up . our ln.dians, armed With · 
treaties . and pres~ntSi. and, so far as heard from, their ' 
success has been ·i:emark&ble. · They have met tl!e India~s 
in large- num~I1! at different points in the territory, and. 
we hear that on every ·occa.sion they have come_ off 
victorious-carrying away with them, ·as the resuit of 
each encounter, treaties signed by the chiefs of tribes, 
ceding their rights over immense districts of territory, and . 
leaving behin~ them .nothing w.orse than cartloads of 
presents for the · Indians, and the memory ·of a visit 
pleasant and profitable on both sides. I t is ·thus we hope 
to fight and win all our Indian campaigns. To the· 
United States. we will leave the exclusiv·e employment on 
such occasions of horse, foot, and artillery. We shall be 
content with. a contract, reduced to writing, and signed 
by both parties. Con~dence begot of fait~ kept and 
justice observed, has ever been and will ever be, we trust, 
the bond of union between Canada and her red ~hildren.' 

CAUSES OF INDIAN W~. 

The three principal causes of wars with the Indians 
are:-' 

First. Nonfulfilment of treaties by the United States 
Government. · 

·. 
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S econd. Frauds by the Indian agents, and 
Third. Encroachments by the whites. 
With reference to the first cause of war, namely, 

breach of treaty obligations by the Government, it is 
only necessary to observe that it would be extremely 
difficult to firid any treaty entered into by the Govern
meBt with the Indians during the last twenty years, 
which bas been strictly and honourably fulfilled. At the 
same time, however, that the United States Government 
have not fulfilled their engagements, they have not in
sisted, as they might and should have done, on a strict 
compliance with treaty obligations by the Indians. 

The philanthropic Bishop H. B. Whipple, of Minnesota, 
who is the champion of the peace policy with the Indians, 
ip. an important letter which he bas recently addressed ~o 
the President with reference to the cause of the existiqg 
Indian war, in condemning the breach of the treaty 
obligations l some of the hostile tribes by which tlle 
nation's fait wru:i pledged that no white man should 
enter the l dians' territory, pertinently remarks :
'The nation hru:i left 300,000 men living within its 
borders, without a vestige oi..government or personal 
rights of property, or the ·slightest protection to person, 
property, or life. We told these heathen tribes they were 
independent nations, and sent out the bravest and bert 
·officers whose slightest word was as good as their bond, be-
cause t.he Indian would not doubt a soldier's honour, and 
t.hey made a treaty pledging the nation's faith that no 
white man should enter that territory. I do not discuss 
the wisdom of this treaty, that being for others to decide, 
but it is the supreme law of the land, ·and a violation of · 
its plain provisions is deliberate perjury. General Sher
man. reports that " civilisation makes its own compact 
with the weaker party; it is violated, but not by the Bavage." 
It is done by a civilised nation. The treaty has been 

• 
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univ~saily ·approved, be~use it ~nded a shameful Indfun . 
war, which cost IS0,0;00,000 and· tl)-e · lives of ten white 
men for ~very Indian s)aj_n. . The. wheie wo:Id know:s we 
have violated the treaty' .ana the reason of the failUre of 

'"> the negotiations l~t ·year was ~u8e our own Co~is- . 
sfonets did not .. have a-q.thority from· Congress · to. offer the 
Indians more tJian one-~.hird ·t.lie sum for ·~h~tr lands they 
are-already recei~ng under t~eii-. old ~eaty.' . 

The ·Bishop. in . c6iitinuation~· and in contra.Sting. the 
· po8ition 'and treatajent of t~e Indians by the United 
States Govern~ent With t~t of the Indians living in 
British p6ss'essions, paints _the foµowmg .two pictures,. _de: 
scribing most fdrcibly the ad'Vantages of fulfilment· over 
nonfulfilnient of treaties :- i 

'On one side of the line is a . nation that· has spent 
1500,000,000 .in Indian wars ; a. people who have not 
one hundred mil~ between the Atlantic and the Pacific . 
which has not been the scene of an Indian ·massacre ; a 
Government which has not passed twenty years withdut an · . , . 

Indian war ; not one Indian tribe to whom it bas given 
Christian civilisf\tioI). ; and which celebrates its Cente
nary by another bloody Indian ~ar. · On the other side 
of the line are the s~e greedy, dominant .Apglo-Saxon 
race, and the same heathen. They· have not spent one 
.dollar in !ndian wars, and have had no Indian massacres. . ; 

Why? In Canada the Indian treaties call these men" the 
4dian subjects of Het Majesty~;, When civilisation ap
proaches them . they are placed . on ample1 reservations, 
receive aid in civilisation, have· personal rig~ in pro
perty,' are umenable to law, and protected by law, have 
schools, and Christian people send them the best teachers. 
We expend more tha,n 1100 to their '1 in caring for 
Indian wards.' · 

There is not a tribe but could f'.umish i~ list : of · 
breaches of .treaty obligations ; but probably in no case · · 

: ,r. L 
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cdul<l they be found greater than in th~ instance of t 
Absara~ or Crow Indians, who have Btlways been 
peace with and the friends of the whites, and ·have acte 
a.s the protectors of the settlers in Montana against t 
incursions of the hostile Northern Sioux ; and yet, aft 
having surrendered to the United States Government th 
greater portion of their lands in Wyoming and Montan , 
they have not had a single condition of the last treat 
entered into with them fulfilled. I may notably ]llentio 
that the Government having undertaken to educate the· 
children, ap.d to provide at least thirty schools for th 
tribe, had when I was in ;Montana, a few years ago, pr 
vided only one, and that of a ~t inferior character .. 

The Indians themselves are keenly alive to the no 
fulfilment by the Government of their treaty stipulation . 
At a recent council witn the Brule Sioux held at the Spotte 
'Tail Agency, with the view of inducing the Indians 
remove from th'eir present reservation to the 1ndian te 
ritory, 'Spotted Tail,' referring to the wnite man's broken 
faith , addressed the Commissioners as follows :-·· I 
' ' We have come here to meet you, my friends. We hav 
considered the words you brought us from the G,:-eat Fathe 
and I have made up my mind. This is the fifth tim 
words have come to us from the Great Father. At the tim 
the first treaty w.as made on Horse Creek ther~ was a pr 
mise made to borrow the overland road ·of tht!Indians, an 
though I was a boy then they told me that promises' wer 

. ma·de to last fifty years. These prqmises have not bee 
kept . 

. 'The next conference we had was held with Genera 
Maynadeer, when there was no promise made, but w ' 
made mends and shook hands. · 

' Then there was the 'treaty made by General Sherman 
General Sanborn, and General Harney, when we were tol 
we shoulcl have annuities and goods for thirty-five yea.rs 

·. 
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They sai.4 this?. ~lit ·did not ~·the t~th. At that tim~ 
General Sherman ·told me the country w.as mine and I · 
should . select any place I ·wished ·for · my reservation. · I 
said I would take the country from the head of the White· 
River to the Missouri. He said he would'give us cows to 
raise ·Cattle, . mares tq raise horses, and oxen and waggons 
to haul logs with, t9 haul gopds and e~ money-.that "!Nay. 
He said, also, there should ·be issqes of. such thiiigs as we 
needed to learn the arts ·With, and, besides that, mon~y to . . · . 
every orie. He to.Id us each of us should.have lio for 
an annuity. .He told me these things sh<?uld be earned· 
out, and for me to go to the mouth of Whi«:stone and 
locate my people, and these things shoul~ be fulfilled to 
me. But it was not true~ 

' Wheµ these promises failed to be carried out I went 
inyself to see the Great Father, went to his house-and told 
him these things . . 'The. Great -~ather told me to go home 
and select any place in my countil"y I chose . for my ]iome, 
and go there and live with my people. I came home and 
selected this place and inoved liere. They. told me if I 
would move here I should receive a fulfilment of th~ 
promises made to me, but all .I got was some very small 
cows and some old waggons that were worn. out. . 

' Again, last summer you-came to talk abput the .coun- , 
try, and we· said we would consider tbe ·matter. We said 
we would lel..ve ~t to the Great Father for him to settle. 
In reply to that he nas sent you out this summer. 

' When a man has ' a •possession I that he values, and 
another party c01.111es to buy it, he brings with him such 
@ood things as he wishes to purchase it with. You ·have 
come here to buy this ·~untry of us, and it would be well 
if you would come with the goods you have proi:Bised to, 
give us, and to put them out of your hand.so we can see 
the good price you propose to pay for it. Then our 
hearts w~uld be glad. ; 
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· ' My friends, when you go back to the Great Father~ 
want you to tell him t;o send us goods ;. send us yokes an 
oxen and give us waggons, so we can earn money b 
hauling goods from the railroad. This seems to me to 
a very hard day'; half of our country is at war, and 
·have come upon very difficult times. This war did n 
spring up here in our land : it was brought upon us b 
the children of the Great Father, who came to take o 
land from us without price, and who do a great man 
evil things. The Great Father and his children are t 
blame for this trouble. It has been our wish to live her 
peaceably ; but the Great Father has filled it with soldier 
who think only of our death.' ...-

The treaty was subsequently concluded, but in s...,.· .~ .... 
' Two Strike,' one of the leading chiefs, representing ont 
of the sub-bands of the tribe, said:-' The reason we are 
·afraid to touch the pen and are silent before you is, bel 
cause we have been deceived so many ,times before. If . 
we knew the words you tell us were true, we should bJ ~ 
willing to sign every day.' 
, 17te frauds of the Indian Agen~.-These are s 
notorious that it is scarcely necessary to revert to them 
The most significant fact, however, is that an India 
agent, with a salary of only 81,500 or 82,000 a year 
ordi~arily retires in the course of a few years with 
large fortune. 

Congress honestly grants the appropriations due · 
. the Indians, but as a rule not more than from five to twenty 

per cent. of the actual amount due ever reaches these un
fortunate wards of the Government. Usually the actual 
amount received by. the Indians approximates more Clo8ely 
to the smaller than the larger per ·centage I have named. 

Encroachmen~ by the White4.-These gradual 0ccu
p~tions of ~e lands of the Red Men by the whites within 
t e last thirty or forty ·years are apparent to any one who 
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will take up a.in11p:or th~ United· St&~, and contrast wha,t 
was then.and what iS now .the home itnd hunting grounds' 
of the Indian. :The Indians ha~e'.been temoved or dnven 
from time' to time still farther west;· and the fertile State~ 
of Illinois, Wisconsin9 Minnesota, Iowa, BD:d parts of · 
Missouri, have been carved out ·of their ancient terri
tories. This rapid oceupation of their lands . canriot be 
bE'.tter described·than by quoting the testim~ny .of an old 
Sioux chief, given at an Indian Council not many. ye.ar~ . 
since·. The chief is rep<;>rted to have ~d : '·When I wa .. 
a young man (and I am now only fifty years old), I 
travelled with my · people throng~ the coUlltry of the 
Sac and Fox tribe to the great water Minne Tonk.ah 
(Mississippi); where I 'saw corn gi:owing, but no white · 

a people. Continuing eastward we came to the Rock River 
· Valley, and saw the Win:nebagoes, but no white peqple. 
We then came to: the Fox River Valley, and thence to 
the great lake (Lake Michigatr), wher-e we found a few 
white people in the Pottawatomie country. Thence we ' . . 
returned to the Sioux country at the Great Falls (Falls of 
St. Anthony), and had a feast of green com with oµr 
relations who resided there. ·Afterwards we visited the. 
pipe clay quarry, in the country. of the .Yankton Sioqx, · 
and made a feast to the" great medicine," and danced 
the " Sun-dance," and then returned to our hunting 
grounds on the Prairie. .And now our " father" tells 

·us the ·white man will never settle on our lands and kill 
our game ; but see I die whites cover all these larids that 
I have just described, and also t.he lands of the Ponchas, 

· Omahas, and Pa~ees. · On the south fork of the ·Platte 
the white people are. finding gold, and the ~pahoes 
and Cheyennes have no longer any.hunting-grounds. Our 
country has become very small, and before our children 
are grown up, we shall have no more game.' · 

Florida, also, was wrested from· the Seminoles, .and 

• 
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there is now not one of the aborigines to be found in t · 
State. At the close of the Seminole war, which last 
nearly six years, 'Coacoochee/ or 'Wild Cat,' one 
the most 'c1tstinguished chiefs and warriors of the tri 
after havjng been captured by Colonel Worth, th 
pathetically describes the treatment his people received 
the hands of the whites, .and the latter's occupation 
the lands of his nation :-

' I was o'nce a boy,' said he, in subdued tones. 'The 
I saw the white man afar off. I hunted in these wood , 
first with a bow and arrow, ~hen with a rifle. I saw th . 
white man, and was told he was my enemy. I could n t 
shoot him as I would a wolf orl bear ; yet like these h 
came upon me. Horses, cattle, and fields he took fro 
me. He said he was my friend. He abused our wome 
. and children, and told us to go from the land. Still h 
gave me his hand in friendship. We took it. WhilS 
taking it he had' a snake in the other. · His .tongue w 
forked. He lied and stung us. I askea but f<?r a am 
piece of these lands, enough to plant and to live· upon, £ 
south-a spot where I could lay the ashes of my kindred 
And even this has not been granted to me. · l feel th 
irons in my heart.' 

The Black Hills, although solen:mly reserved b 
treaty for the sole ·occupation of the Sioux, have durin 
tbe last two years, in spite of the efforts of ~he Govern . 
ment to prevent them, been taken possession of by 

, miners, whilst. the same thing bas occurred still farther 
to .the north~west ir:i Northern Wyoming and Montana, 
where miners and others have settled in the best hunting 
grounds. of the Crows ; the only difference in theae two 
instances being that the Sioux, being the mpre warlike 
race, have resented these encroachments, and kill~d as 
many min~rs as they could ; whilst the Crows, on the 

.. other hand, who have always been at peace with and the 

•-
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allies of the ·.~\ites, : h'!-ve ac~iuiesc~ _in·the!e encroacl_i.
.ments, ot restricted ·the~lves to remOJ?Stran9es to th.eir' 
agents. 

INDIAN ATROCITIES AND WESTERN REPRIS.AI.fJ. 

In order to at~n a true . know_ledge of· the North 
American. lpdian, . it · is neG~· th~t he shm~ld be de-

. scribed as he really is- .. 

. A stony adversary, an inhuman wretch, 
lnQ&Pable of pity, void and empty_ 
From every draehm of mercy. 

One of his most striking .characteristics is the ferocity 
and cruelty which he displays against his enemies, be they 
red or white. It would be as· true to depict·. the tiger as · 
quiet and docile, as to represent that the Indian has one 

·particle of consideration,.feeling, or mercy towards either 
his enemy or captive. · . , . · 

The atrocities committed .. by the In~ans. against the 
whites i.,n the various attacks which they have made· on the 
emigrant trruns and their capture of white women, or 
their raids on the settlements; are so horrible that they 
cannot well be described. · Colonel Dodge in his boOk 
has given in .the '36th and 40th chapte.rs. a ·few instances. 
The Indian records teem with these barbarities, and . the, 
western man, knowing from past.expetj~noo-the treatment 
which he· and his fa~ily will receive at the. hands of 
'the Indians if eaptu~ always, if he_ has .the oppo~
tunity, .makes arrangement to kill himself, wife, and 
children, rather th&n any of them should fall · into the 

·hands of fudians"on the war path. Even. officers of ihe 
United States have no~ disd~ned when engaged in Indian 
warfare _to carry wiµi them · a small ·pocket Derringer 
pistol, loaded, to ·be used in the event of capture ~ a 

. demie1· _ressort, so as to escape by self-llifiicted .death the 
torture to which captives are invariably subj~cted .. · · 

• 



Instances of the brutal trttatment of white women, ca -
tured by the Indians, are unfortunately only too' numerou . 
I may, however, here refer to the case of Mrs. Blynn an 
child, who were captured by 'Satanta,' chief of the Kiow 
near Fort Lyon, while on their way to their home in th 

...... States. 'Satanta' kept her as bis captive until the time o 
the fight of the United States' troops with the Kiowas i 

· 1868, when, in order to prevent her 'recapture, she was ruth 
les~ly murdered. When the bodies were discovered ,b 
the troops there were two bullet holes penetrating th 
brain, ·and .the back of the skull was fearfully crushed, 
if with a hatchet; whilst the marks on the child led t 
the conclusion that she had been seized by the feet an 
dashed against a tree. 

Another case was that of the Germaine girls, who wer 
captured on the banks of Smoky Hill River in W este 
Kansas, on September 10, 187 4. The family consisted o 
tather, wife, and seven children; six of whom were girls, 
whose ages ranged b~tween five and tweniy-one years. The 
following iB the acc<?unt given by Catherine, of the attack 
and of the treatment which she and her sisters received :-

. ''The next morning I went down the river's bank to 
drive up the cattle, and when returning heard sliouts and 
yells. Running towards the waggon I saw my poor 
father shot through the back and my mother tomahawked 
by a big Indian. They were both scalped while yet 
living. An old squaw ran up and stuck an aJfe int~ my 
father's head and left it there. RebeCGa seized an axe 
and attempted ~o defend herself. She was soon over
.powered, and knocked down insensible. While lying on 
the ground covered with blood, several Indians outraged 
her person. Then they tore her clothes 01f and covered 
her up with bed-clothes from the waggon. These were 
set on fire, and my darling sister was burned to death. 
Stephen was killed next, his scalp being taken. Sister 

I 
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Johanna and myself were pl~ed side by side, and they 
came up to inspect us and see which one th~y ·should kill . . 
The choice fell on poor Johanna, and she was shot'through , 
the head.· Tying us-Sophia, Lucy, Nancy, and myself-· 
they hurried us across .the prairie, going south. My 

. clothes were torn 'from me. I was stripped naked, and 
painted by. the old squaws, and made the wife of the 
ch.ief who could catch me when fastened upon· the back 
of. a horse which was set loose on the prairie. I don't 
know what Indian caugqt me. ! was made the victim 
of their desires-nearly all in the tribe-and· was beaten 
and whipped time and time again. They made me carry 
wood and water like the squaws. I had to kill dogs and 
cook them for the Indians to .eat. We had nothing.but 
dog-me~t and horse-meat. During the time we were · 
away from the.J>ome camp on' the Staked Plains I nearly l . 
froze. The snow·was very deep, and I had ·nothing to I 
keep me warm but a blanket. Both feet :were frozen~ and 
my nails came off from my feet. Sophia was with me 
but little of the time-where she went I don't know~ I 
am positive I can identify every one of th.e seventeen mem
bers of the ·party that mm·dered my family. "Medicine 
Water" was with them, and I believe was the leader.' 

Atrocities such as have b~n here indicated' have 
.roused the indignation and passion of the frontiersman 
beyond control, and as t.his feelii;tg js r.ecipr6cated by the 
Indian who sees hiS 'hunting-gr~un~~ .occtipied· and food 
destroyed, it has becpme almost ~ble to exaggerate 
the antipathy existing between tH settle~ of.the Western 
Plains and the aboriginal inhabit.a ts. A 1'.>1Q9dy feud, .and 
a strife utterly implacable, with f .e mutual purpO&e of 
extermination, exis.ts between the: 'tw~ race9: ·The Red 
Men wage a pitiless and incessant w&> of treachery ag~inst 
the whites. They never spare ; thej\ come ·in darkn~ 
and by s~alth, with rifle, tomahawk, and scalping kp.if~ ; 
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they creep up under the shadows of woods and by nig t 
tO the lonely hamlet or solitary cabin, and not a m , 
woman, or child is left alive or unmutilated. The s~ttl r, 
in his turn, is equally determined and mercile s. 
As evidence of this relentless war I would refer to t e 
following resolutions, not many years since passed by t e · 
Idaho Legislature, for the extermination of all Indians : 

' Resolved-That three m~ be appointed td sele t 
twenty-five men to go to Indian hunting, and all tho e 
who can fit themselves out shall receive a nominal su 
for all scalps that they may bring in, and all who cann t 
·fit themselves out shall be fitted out by the committe , 
and when they bring in scalps it shall be deducted out. 

1
_ 

' That for every buck scalp be paid 100 dollars, antl 
for every squaw 50 dollars, and 25 doll~ for everythint 
in the shap~ of an Indian under ten years of age. 

'That each scalp shall have the curl of ~he head, an 
each man shall make oath that· the said scalp was taken 
by t~e company.' . 

It will be observed that the hunting of men, women, 
and children is put on a par with the. extermination of 
noxious and dangerous beasts, the males being designated 
as ' bucks' and the wretched young barbarians, consigned 

· t0 massacre by this Herodian decree, as ' everything in 
the. shape of an Indian under ten years of age.' 

The opinion of a friend of General May who passed 
twenty-five years among the· Indians gives so good au 
illustration ofW~n ideas and correct mode of treatment 
of the, Indians, that I cannot do better than give it :-· 

' " They· are the most onsartainest varmints in all 
· ·creation, and I rec~on iha'r not mor'n half human ; for 

you never seed a human, after you'd fed and treated him 
to the best fixins in your lodge, jest turn round and steal 
all your horse3, or ary other thing he could lay his hands 
on. No, not adzac}9v. He would feel kinder grateful, 

·. 
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and ask you to spread a. ~lanket in his lodge ef you ever 
passed tliat a-way. . B..,.t th~ Injun h~ .. don't care . shucks 
for you, and .is ready tO do you a heap of· mischief a.8.soon . 
as he qllits your feed:· No, Ca:p.," said the· western to 
Ge.neral ~ay; " it's not the right way to give um presents 
to buy peace ; but ·ef I war governor of these yeer United 
States, I'll tell you what I'd do. I'd invite um all to a 
big feast, and make. b'lieve I wsnted to have a big talk ; 
and 8.s soon as I got um al~ together, I'd pitch ~n and 
sculp about half of um, arid tllen t'other- half wo~ be 
mig4ty glad to make a peace that would •stick: Thats the 
Wf!.Y I'd make a treaty )Vith the qog'ond, red-bellied 'var
mints; and as.,sure as you're born, ·oap., that's the only 
way." · I suggested to him the idea d1at there wpuld ~· a 

. lack of good faith and honour in su~h a proceeding, and 
that it wollld be much more in accordance with my notions 
of fair dealing to meet them openly in the field, and there 
endeavour to punish them if they de8erve it. To t~is he re
plied, " 'Tain't no use talk a bout honour with them, .Cap. ; 
they hain't got no such thing in Um ; and they won't show 
fair fight any way you can fix It. Don't ·they kin and 
sculp. a white man wben-ar· they get the better on. him? 
The mean varmints, they'll ~~ver_ behavP. piemselves until 
you give um · a clea~ out-and-out licking. They can't 
onderstand white folks' ways,_ and they WOll't learn um ; 
and ef you treat um dece~tly, they think you are ·af~: 
You may depend on't, Cap.; the only way to treat Ihjuns 
is to tl:µ-ash them well af first, then the balance will sorter 
take to you and behave themselves."' 

Only a few years ago in one of the Western territories, 
_whilst con versing with some of the leading settlers in the 
neighbourhood, I {leard a somewh~t similar pl~ proposed . . 
In the instance, however, to which I refer, the·.speaker 
stated · that his remedy and settlem~nt of th~ Ind~ 
question would be to place all In~ on reservations, 
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at)d then, strictly confining them to their re.qervations, feed 
tqem with rusty bacon and condemned· flour; adding that 
he believed that in less than a year they would all die 
off like rotten ·sheep. 

With the eEstence, then~ between them of ~uch feelings 
of antipathy and animm1ity, it is impossible for tlie savage 
Indiim.8 and semi-civilised white men to occupy the same 
country. All authorities who have investigated the subject 
ar~ unanimous in predicating that the Red Men are . a 
doomed race. The edict has gone forth, ' Delenda est 
Carthago ;, and th~ Indians will as surely disappear before 
the progres8 of the more energetic and aggressive Anglo- -
Saxon, as the snows of winter melt aw.ay before the 
summer sun .. 

But sacl as the fate of the Red Man is, yet, even as 
·philanthropists, we must not forget that, under what ap
pears to be one of the immutable laws of progress, the 
savage is giving place to a higher and more civilised race. 
Three hundred thousand Red Men at the present time re
quire the entire occupation of a cantinentas large as Europe, 

.. in order that they may obtain an uncertain and scanty 
subsistence by the chase. Ought we, then, to regret if in 
the course of a few generations their wigwams, tepees, 
and mud lodges, rarely numbering more than one hun
dred in a vil'lage, are rep!aced by new cities of the West, 
each equalling, perhaps, in magnificence, in stately struc
tures: arid in population (exceeding that of ml the Indians), 
either. St. Louis or Chicago!.- Or if in supplanting less 
than 300,000 wandering; debased, and half-naked saYages 
we can people the self-same district with: any tens of 
millions of prosperous and hi$hly civilised whites r 

The countless herds of buffalo, which formerly ranged 
the plains, will be superseded by treble their number of 
improved American cattle ; the sp3irse herds of the· 
smooth-haired antelope will be replaced by countless 



flocks of . woolly sheep ; and the be.rt.en prames, now 
cqvered with . the short buffalo ·gra:ss; yello~ ·sunfiowe;r; 
and prickly cactus; · be.rely .. sufficient · to . support the 
wild denizens of ·the Plains, will. under c.ulti~ation ·.teem 
with yellow harvests of wheat -' and com, providing food· 

.. 
' ·. 

for. millions; .so that in a few years 'th~. only -temini
scence of the Red Men will be: the pr0$ervatiori of the · · .. 
names of some of the extinct trioos. and dead chiefs in 
the nomenclature of the lea.ding cities~ c0unties, ap.d States 
of the Great West. , , 
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